
Bright Device 
1800 Larimer St.
Denver, CO 80202

The client is a small engineering firm, called Bright Device 
located in Denver, Colorado. They specialize in developing 
small solar powered devices such as solar powered radios, 
lights, cell phones and car accessories. There are approxi-
mately 36 employees at this office and the team is made up 
of a variety of employees such as professional engineers, re-
search analyst, sales team, management, and university part-
ners. The space is located on the 19th floor of a 24 story con-
temporary building at 1,800 Larimer St. Denver, Colorado. 

It is approximately 6,000 SF and there is 10’0” slab to slab. 
The building was built in 2010 and is LEED certified. Bright 
Devices would like to create a contemporary office that has 
private spaces for technology development and testing but 
also flexible spaces that will accommodate the collaboration 
of departments such as brainstorming sessions and inter-
office progress meetings. They would like the office to reflect 
their mission of becoming a leader in green technology and 
the culture of their progressive company because they will 
also be meeting with prospective investors and product com-
ponent suppliers.

They would like the office to reflect their mission of becom-
ing a leader in green technology and the culture of their pro-
gressive company because they will also be meeting with pro-
spective investors and product component suppliers. To best 
accommodate the client’s needs to plan to use private spaces 
for the large conference area, Mechanical and Development 
Laboratory, and for those who need acoustical privacy such 
as the CEO, CFO, Human Resources, Office Manager and In-
vestor Relations Manager. To accommodate the acoustical 
privacy but to also allow light to flow through to these spaces 
I will use tinted glass walls. 

I also plan to use and organize an open office system in a 
way that will make the space efficient and allow ollabora-
tion between employees and departments. I will use differ-
ent soundscape ceiling shapes over certain sections to form 
a slight separation and distinction between the different de-
partments. I will use a contemporary design
and sustainable materials to create a healthy, comfortable, 
and productive environment that will inspire creativity and 
reflect the mission of the company.
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